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THE SENIOR DANCE

A NEW INSTRUCTOR

MR. DAVIS LEAVES

Who said the Senior* didn’t have
Miy pep! Didn’t they prove (hnt they
HAD ut their dance last Friday even
ing? We’ll nay they did! The music
whs of the Jazziest kind and wan im
ported from Santa Maria.
Girls, ah—all kind* were there
Blondes, brunettes, and everything in
between. In fact, for once, there
reemed to be enough girls to keep the
Poly sheiks from waiting their tu rn -ss usually in the wuy. Much credit in
given the fellows for J i|inging their
friends from out of totfirr *
The Alumni, who were esneclally
invited, also made a good snowing,
bringing their wives or husbands-r* most of them iiving in San Luis
have taken the vow th at they are will
ing to struggle together.
The hall was decornted in pink nnd
green, the class colors, which h ar
monized very nicely with a dress worn
by a certain Foly girl. Punch was
served to the thirsty whirlers and it
was especially noticed th at Mori was
not bashful in helping himself. The
floor was in better condition than it
ever has been, being nice and slick so
as to let one couple know how it feels
to take one turn too many—when
everybody is looking at you.
The cloaing hour came too soon for
the merry-makers and the sweet
strain* of "Home Sweet Home” were
rlayed shortly before the hour of
twelve. Everybody claims that the
evening was greatly enjoyed and are
looking fen Ward to the next class
function for the pleasure of the stu 
dent body.
One thing th a t“ much stress could
be put upon la thia: If It la true that
everybody went straight home after
the dance, why is It that some of the
Dorm fellows did not reach their
rooms until after 2 s. m,? Also, Is it
it takes two hours to wulk to
tho railroad crossing ami back?

THE DORM BARBECUE

A new member has been mjded to
•he Foly faculty—Mr. H. R, Preuss.
wlio has tuken the place of It,
Davis who lately resigned Ills posi
tion in the head of the Printing In►
truction department of Poly.
•'ll*. Freuss Is a local man, having
collie to Han Luis In 11122,“ Klnee Ills
arrival here he has been closely con
nected with the printing Industry In
this city.
••Like most of the other bends of de
partment* at Poly, Mr. Preues Is u
practical man having learned his Trade
through an unt|imtlly wide and varied
experience which has tuken him into
tunny parts of the Fulled Hlntes. He
has been more or less actively con
nected with the printing Industry
kIiut IKIM, Mo held an appoint men!
In the Government Printing omce in
Washington, I). C, for fifteen years,
and for several years was connected
with one of the leudlng stationery
houses In Kansas City, Mo,
Mr. Freuss is a graduate of George
Washington Fnlverslty of Waihlngtnn,
D. C,, carrying off class honors during
Ids senior year and graduating with
the degree of Phar, I),

Answeriifg to the culj, of greater op
portunities Mr. R. 0, |>uvis nus re
signed hts position us head of the
printing department ut Polytechnic.
He has accepted a position In the sales
department of the Mergenthaler Lino
type Company of Hhii Francisco.
When Mr. Duvls left he did not
know exactly whul hi* work would he,
whether "on the road" or In the sales
olflee. He thought that he would most
likely get a tuste of both.
While Mr, Davis has been connected
tyltli Hie Poly organisation hg Jius
Identified himself with nil student ac
tivities and lias mude a host of friends
In the school utid In Hun Lnl»
Although his loss will lie keenly felt
by the school we are all his well
wishers and wish him all the suecess
possible |p the work lie has tnken up
and for which he Is so udnilruhly
titled.

The annual barbecue was held by the
Dorm Club hint ‘Wednesday evening,
ut the same place the Ags gave their
feed last week.
Ernest I lodges und Don Eveleth of
ficiated us chief cooks, and Hammond
ami Hill Lee made the coffee. The hill
of fare consisted of meat, hull*, beans,
and coffee, und after everyone had
reached Ills full rapacity they gathe|e<t
around the lire uud told slorl><* Pfeif
fer entertained with* as recitation urn'
song. As ll was clotted night, the crowd
adjourned to the Dormitory about'half
past eight. Every one voted the uffalr
u huge success.

A Girl and a Ford
There Is never a. scandal unless a
triangle is formed, and' now It neoniM
that love Is the same way. That is, to
be up to date, it takes three—u girl,
* boy, and a Ford. Ask any of these
Koraeoa around the campus.
Poe Instance, take Allen Stafford.
He iure has fallen hard for a certain
w^° u*®d to be very friendly
ylth Prescott Reid. For a while Stuflord could be seen stepping around in
h!i k d e Jewett. Hut no, he wasn’t
!!
w ^ that, but had to get h
, '
w°uld atop oftener to take
inia young dapper out.
,
, ***• ,r«*ult la, he bought a Ford
waiter—just room for two. On Sun• *t®moons one can see him
around the lonesome roads
—*nd, well, judge the
i«»t for yourself.
s

fUft P r e s e n t To Mr. Davis
!'**t Friday the members of the
* chw* p rm jjted Mr. Dnvln
“f platinum cuff links as a
° .. ‘he regard and appreciation
‘hey felt toward aim and
w,,rk while here at Poly
linn ne*f Pateh«*tt made tho preaentn*
Mr. Davis expressed Ills
10 ®«ch member of (he elans
u:. *'*[ •J,d simply, lie staled that
ii*. . °|J} here had been a pleasl<“av*° u an<* ‘hut he was sorry to
Huh n, u **Pressed the hope Hint
„,1H. r » b e r of ‘he elass would con*/ouMsd.° ***' work “ "'i said that he
In th. #'? “1,m lb any way possible
drslr* n*UI Ur*'
‘h® earnest
'Ih«» thioVury
of “ 'e printing
'■HIMonSnL Mu Dttvl" w,n f,'p| l,k" “
ket ” fe when he walks down Mnrthoa«cnJyt iit^ M^1
mornings with
M cuff
flashing In the sun.

New Business Manager

II you notice, n change has been
made In the business stuff, there now
being a new advertising manager.
Though this posltloiyls not one of
actual editing of the Polygram,'"It Is
Important ns t h / whole news stnff.
Amapola Club Cause* Stir as
because the tlmiuclng of the paper Is
The meeting of the Amapola Flub a great responsibility, It Is a duly
last Fridev was under the direction of that takes time and work, and If neg
Rosalind Venema. She called an ex lected It fs usu rious mat ter.
,
temporaneous mock debate on the
The founer advertising mniinger
question! "Resolved, that women are George Crowell, did well while on thc
better proposers that men.” Mias Job. Htiwever, he reullxed thst his
( base and Dorothy Persons debated time Was pretty well taken up with
on the nlilrmatvie aide and Miss Jor other activities and Imd to resign. Fred
dan and Belle Tomasinl debated on lends has taken up the work, and by
his "go getter" WHys we reel that he
the negative aide.
Never were such arguments given /* Just the one to curry on the good
for such a worthy cause. Miss Chase work of Ills piedecessor.
cited one example to prove that while
the men think they rule, It la really
The DeMolay Initiate*
the women who nave the say; "A
Polytechnic
is now beginning to be
ruan was once curious to know who
re illy ruled In the househotdrthe hus the scene of msny DeMolay boys. At
band or wife, so he determined to give first there were ten, then fifteen of
the man who said he ruled (he choice the members of this great order in
of two horses, The first ten houses our midst. Hut now, the number has
tbut he vlsitod the mun admitted twfl, grown to nearly twenty-five. The
the woman ruled, but in the eleventh boys are beginning to realize whut it
one the man said HE ruled, also the meuns to he u DeMolay, and In time
women admitted it. So the adventurer Polytechnic should be able to have a
for the order.
asked the man which horse he wanted. dub
Not long ago, flan Luis Chupter Ini
The mun said that he would take the tiated
a class of fifteen candidates
left-hand one, but just then the
woman called him aside and spoke a und over half of them were from Poly.
few words to him. He came back Much talk had been going around the
presently and said, ’I’ve changed my campus about these fellows joining
mind, I want the right-hand one’.’ the order, and the majority of them
Which, of course, goes to ahow the were somewhat shaky at the knees.
However, after the work was over,
woman really ruled.
confessed thst It meant n
'T he negative side said: “Not until everyone
lot to them In their future
lately have the women voted.” The whole
and were not sorry they Joined
utfirmutive side came back with the years
with a clean bunch of fellows.
argument: "Perhaps the men put In in Those
who "rode the goat” were
the ticket, but it was his wife that Ray Dlefcnderfer.
Walter I.umley.
determined what went on the ticket.
Crowell, Allan Mori, Donald
She would say, "John, vote on this George
Kvellth, Alfred Young, and Wlllium
ticket and .lonn voted accordingly.
U
e.
_______ •
The affirmative held that It is the
woman who arranges the time and
our —A Hero
place of everything, even though the
iu*tfutlve nidi* offered example* Ilk©
It lias always been the lot of most
the Turkish harems to opnose the heroes In this world to Journey
fact, and the Judges finally decided In through life unseen slid unsung Doug
Annin can be numbetwd among these
favor of the affirmative.
)litlt .
• \‘
Several dayi ago, while he Imd
High To Give “El Torso”
Friday evening, March 2*. Is the dale charge of the Midland Power Co.’s substation In town lie rescued a hoy who
set for the presentation of "Kl TOroao,
climbed one of the power line
Operetta, which will lie given by the had
poles and had fallen across the S8M)
San Luis High School Glee Hub.
‘ .
The storv deals with the old Span line.
The boy was very seriously burned,
ish days, the scene being an old Span
the attending physicians finding it nec
ish ranch near San Luis Obispo.
The story was written by Miss Sharp, essary to remove one leg and one arm,
an Instructor at tho school, and the biff lie Is well tin the road to recovery
now,
music written by Mrs. Neeland*
Doug's well known modesty pre
Miss Dolly Faber, a Junior student
nt High, has the lead, wKU MerJyu vents him from saying much about the
accident.
Carpenter playing opposite her.
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Ernest Hodges and .lack Hammond
had a slight auto accident the other
day while otii riding In their Ford
eutdnwn. It seems that they attemped
to dispute the right of wuy with a
Hulck, ut the expense of u wheel t<
both curs. Einest and Jack have paid
for the Hnlck's wheel ami tr? now rav
ing I heir pennies to purchase a wheel
for the Ford. Their only "personiil
Injuries were a few slight bruises.
• • •
George Crowell exchanged his Hup
roadster for .1 niter of the same make.
Ha had the misfortune to burn out a
enupli of hearings Git other day. wild
now he spends half of hi* spare time
rjiienrlng grease on hlmseir, and the
other half wishing It off.
• * •

.

,

Allen Htaffotd, another auto fan, Is
sportIng a Ford ro a d ste r."
• • •
Hlrger Martlnsen went to Hhnta Bar
bara last week-end to visit his mother.
. . .
A number of the Dorm Isiys went
over to Paso Riddes to witness the
hnsehall game between the local learn
nnd the Pittsburgh "PI rat On.''
• * •

The Isiys are gradually recovering
from the effects of I he Donu Club
barbecue which was held Wednesday
evening.
— — ----- '
y
*• •
The school s radio set ha* liefu
inoutiled In the day room, and the
rndlp fans ate enjoying miisR In the
evenings.
•

€

••

That liashful freshman, flpsrk Plug,
alias Mary, has fallen prey to fe m 
inine charm-*. and goes dally to enter
tain her with Ills gultsi.
• • •
C, Earle Miller 1* overhauling his
Ford. He ha*, removed the body, and
looked real cute riding to church last
Holiday mount* d on the gas isnk.
• • *

Allen Mori and James Wurfnrd went
to Plsiuo Inst Holiday afternoon.

The Aggie* Entertain
Talk about assemblies, the Ags sure
stnrtrd something new Instead <»f en
tertaining the student hoily with a pro
gram. they gave them H feed.
I.umley and Patehelt held the luck
of their companies, hut Patrhefi lasted
for bittniey, won the loss up and
the Dorm Coiupany fell In line ffrst
for the eats, and such cals, nirhccuc.
beano. Inins, nnd coffee nnd plenty of
them.
Everyone fell to with a g«sid ap
petite, hut soon sighs were hoard for
(hey had eulen loo much to move In
comfort.
*
Everyone lift after bavln-t hiul all
they could eat ami saying tlmi tit* Ags
sure kin-w how lo entertain
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Every day in every way the
best made for the price paid

THE PRESENT MONTH
March may be considered more of w«s not an orator, but he could phrase
a religious month than patriotic, his statements ln crisp. tening form,
though, no m atter what it Is, it does When he said that "Public office is a
not overlook the birthdays for the men public trust, everybody understood
who stand out In history and whom we
.
. . .
.. . .
. . „„
should respect. First. It may be best
dohJ Jacob Astor, though not a nato mention the only holiday that ap- riye of our country, Is remembered as
nears in this m o n th -an d that is cele- being the founder of Astoria, Oregon,
brated In Texas only.
» «»»* ««“ "cier of hi* time,
TU- f
M1WL g
Most of his fortune of 130.000,000
tana
wa* Invested In real estate in New
lo ill'a 1 a « .in ^
and^HaMarmi York, much to the scorn of his friends,
Tovaa
1 n H ^ n d i n a n t rJnuhHp
Wh° thought him Crazy because he
S J a rtS ? O R E X
bought farms outside of the limits
W ^m a nneiJt*r«# tha '
"iUjataa of
city. But the 'and which he
^ ihTUL" aPvl!,f u,n !n i
UnH ^ t l u ! bought by the acre in the vicinity of
at Vthl« *tUnan tMurfTnrouM ^
Broadway and Forty-second street.
5?fUC»kia°U11at!? *■ now (,° 1<1 and leased by the square
«
2 ? 0?Ut h ; {oot> being worth hundreds of time.
south-central sU te. ’and the largest
Agfil
commonwealth in the American „ * A"ft?,m ^ .™ a n v .n .i'.im n c
Union. It 1. no longer a lonely plain,
but rich in natural*resources, and is, ^
* fnr th . market
today , progressive, piosperou* sU tt.
^ . ‘^ u i d . So shrewd and
Unlike any other state, it was an industrious was he that in six years
ndenendent republic when admitted he had acguired a fortune 0f nearly
into the Union. It was named for the $200,000. He died March 29, 1848, as
Texas Indians, who occupied part of one 0f
rjche»t men in America at
the territory, and “friend." is given that t)me( and ,, the founder of the
as tho most probable meaning of the «|andlorda of New York City" because
name. Texas is popularly known as 0j the great amount of land that he
the bone Star State because of the owned.
single star In the flag of the republic.
Other days of March that might be
The bluebonnet is taken as their state mentioned are: 8t. Patrick's Day,
" ower'
March 17: Longfellow’s death, March
Inventors are somewhat overlooked 24, 1882. On the last day of the month,
in this month, especially those who 1782, the mission of San Buenavenhave lived in our time and are re- tura was founded, and, last but not
sponsible for the things which are so least, the season of spring is ushered
common to us, that we don’t ap.. In on the twenty-flrst.
predate their effort* put forth
As it is, something could be said
for our benefit. Last flTbnih, we had about every day of the month, but
Edison, while the third of March only the most important dates are
brings to light the birthday of Alex- nicked out, and those which you should
ander Graham Bell, an American^ be familiar with, especially if it has
scientist, celebrated as the Inventor of something to do with the great men
the first successful telephone. He was of our country.
born in 1847 and died two years ago.
----- -----------------Everyone realizes the importance of PIIUHIIIIillMIIUIIIIillllllllllllllll^
the telephone, but only the business I
r-\ r \ r j * * r r r 'T ?
man, who may wonder how business ■
/ ./ r r,
was ever carried on in the days be- I
✓
* / i
fore this precious instrum ent was I
. ( S t)P C ld l J
discovered,
appreciate.
what
a i
f
miracle-worker its inventor really Rni|l!!mii:::miill!'..:;i;miUimnuilllilluli>.llliii.miillimiiiHiimiillliiiiiiii
was. Bell’s first telephone was patThere are several so-called "Dormented in 1876 and was exhibited at the follows" loose upon the campus and
Centennial Exposition. Its possibil- as there are many conflicting opinions
itles were evident, but it was far from as to how this particular species of
being a perfect instrument. The in- humanity lives, something should be
ventor never ceased his experiments written, in » non-scientlfic language
upon it, and by successive improve- concerning their actions and habits
ments brought it to such a point that when ip their natural surroundings,
in January, 1916, conversation was
We will begin with their surround• asily carried on between New York Mgs. Rome of the inmates of the
and Ban Francisco.
Dorm say it is not what it might be
Other Inventions, besides that
for and others say it's more than it should
which Alexander Graham Bell
is be. There is one peculiar fact about
chiefly noted, Include the photophone, the Dormitory. Instead of there being
in which sounds are conveyed by a seven different days in the week as
vibratory beam of light; the grapho- there are in most other localities,
phone, the forerunner of the phono- only three days are recognized in this
graph; and the telephone probe, which little community. They are Schoolday,
detects bullets in the human body.
Holiday, and Monday. The week beAnother notable who should not be gins with Schoolday and ends with
forgotten, is Stephen Grover Cleve- Monday.
land, who was born March 18, 1837.
On Schoolday “first call" is blown at
and died June 24, 1908. He was the six-thirty by one of the buglers. A
twenty-second
and
twenty-fourth few begin to get up and when “revPresldent of the United States, being eille” is sounded every one but the
the first Democrat to hold that office officers get up. Within a few minutes
aftef the Civil War, and the only after assembly the majority of the
President who has served two terms fellows are outside. After *roll-call
not in succession.
has been taken and the company disProbably no other President was missed a spirit of general unrest
more consistent, more courageous iiv seems to prevade the atmosphere (it
his convictions, and for a time more is nearly time for breakfast),
unpopular. Cleveland was physically
After breakfast, or just before, the
“/ » • a"d heavy, and like many men officers get up and in unison with the
of his build was calm and deliberate rest of their fellow students look for
in his judgments, but once his mind the books they should have studied the
was made up he was not swayed by night before. Every one then goes to
public clamor. He was obstinate, school and waits for noon. After noon
though never merely for the sake of they return to school and wait for
being obstinate, but always for fotir oflock. After four they kill time
reasons of conscience.
in about fifty different ways until
Yet It must not be imagined that seven-thirty. The officers then go
Cleveland could not feel the public back to bed and all the rest decide to
P d * . He may have been indifferent, study their lessons some other night
but he was not deaf to public opinion, and read a magazine until they feel
ami there are times when he presented sleepy.
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Quality
Service
Courtesy

RILEY-CROCKER CO.
Dry Goods, L a d ie s’ and C h ild re n ’s A p p arel
SAN L U I/O B U P O , CALIFORNIA

The convenience of a
checking account until
you have tried one.
Whenever you feel diepoeed to teit the matter
we shall be glad to »uj>*
ply you with the necetisry book*, blanks and
information.

RENETZRY’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard

The Citizens State Bank

Mission Jewelry
Shop
VATCHES 6 JEWELRY

Our Repairing
“ takes time" and
“ gives satisfaction"
GEO. A. BUTT,
i

lo ifC H O R R O ST.

BARBER SHOP
—San Luis’ Best—

Gratton’g

SHOES FOR MEN
Buildituj YOUR Deposit
llabit
Determine now to live. Regularity
and coiniitency are the foundation
on which to build. An account
•tarted NOW will form your hsbil
of thrift.

B A N K O F IT A L Y
Head Office, San Franciico

SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH
THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located a t ,

953 Monterey

Holiday includes what ia usually
called Saturday and Sunday. On this
day no one gets up in the morning
and no one goes to bed at night.
Monday ia Monday—blue Monday.
That day is spent resting up from
Holiday. "First-call” ia blown at sixthirty. But it doesn’t mean anything.
After "reveille" has blown a creaking
of bed springs and also a few remarks
ns to where all buglers should be, and
where thin particular one will prob
ably spend eternity can be heard in
any one of the halls if there was any
one to hear. In time, a few adven
turous ones may be seen wandering
about the halls with an expression
upon their faces as though they had
lost something and- could not remem
ber just w h a tlt was. Some even show
their will power and strength of char
acter by going to school, but once
again, It doesn t mean anything.
Their habits are too many and
varied to he taken up in an article of
this length, and as this is but an outIine of a subject upon which volume*
could be written, many things must
be omitted. -

865 Monterey St.
P. HUGHES
T
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§UIT» MADE TO ORDEK
Cleaninc, Preeelng, Alterlne and Repalrini
Corner Chorro and H on U n r

Mission C A N D Y Shop
Baat Candlaa, lea Craaai, Sodae

Try our Plemo Clam Chowdtr. Luncheon,
,T»maUe. Coffee with Craam, Hot Chocolate

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.

Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AMERICAN
Music and Dancing Free
Bring Your Lady Friend to
672 HIGUERA STREET
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KO D AK

FINISHING

DONE IN SAN LUU OBISPO

Mission Drug Co.

JUST DINING
A Bmall negro boy wdtit to u physlclan to be treated for a painful seusatlop In one of his earn. Upon exami
nation, the ear was found to be full of
water.
How did It happen?" he was nuked
after hi* ear had been drained. "Keen
going In swimming?"
"Naw, *ur,” said the little fellow,
. "been ratin' watermelons! "•
W. Miller: “I hear that they call
tome of the high school girl* 'Spear
mint’.”
Ell*worth: “Why; nre they Wriggly ?”
Miller: "No, but they’re ulwnyw after
meal*—to tome of the Poly follows
*ay."
Why Not Derail Him?
Doctor: “I will give you a local
anaesthetic, If you think It neces
sary."
Railroad Man: "Well, doe, if j t ’a
going to hurt, I reckon you had but
ter cut out the local and run me
through on a sleeper."
Min Jordon: “I t’s tough to pay
fifty cent* a pound for incut.”
Butcher: JYes, but it’s tougher
when you pay twenty-five.”
Made (iood Use of Him
A lady who kept u little curly
poodle lost her pet und culled on the
police to find it. The next day one of
the force came with the dog, very wet
and dirty.
The lady was overjoyed, and asked
* number of silly que*tions, one being:
"Where did you find my darling?”
"Why, ma’am," said the officer, "u
fellow had him on a pole, and wu«
tviihing window* with him !"
Foolish Question No. 2
Barber (to Pfeiffer, whose hair is
long and a shave wouldn't hurt him):
"Shave and haircut, sir? " , Pfeiffer: "Naw; brush my teeth."
Rae: "I see Dorothy Persons has
been using a raapberry lipstick."
Dorothy 'Miller: "Yes, und now
•he* giving all the boys the rasp
berry."
“Honey," said the colored suitor,
"when we gits married you nin’t
gwine to give up dat good job you bus
working for de white folks, is youf?"
"But ain’t we gwine to have no
honeymoon an’ take a trip on de train
somewhere?"
"One of us might go, honey. Dey
lint a thing holdin’ me, but you’*
got iponsibilitie*.”
hauntef*"1
dance hull is
Carlos: "How’s zat?"
. Flugger: “I Juat snw my suit, your
n*t, Clement’s shoes, und our collar
and tie go out."
Stafford " "May f kiss you, Doro
thy, dear?"
Dorothy: “Oh no! mother’s in the
n*xt room."
Stafford; ..° h th at’s nil right, your
father can k ** h e r."

Mrs, Puteler: "How many Hah was It
i mi
you caught ,un Saturday,
t buries?
Mr. Pcteler: "Six. darling-all beaut[ n r
Mrs. Pcteler: "I thought so. That
IIhIi market has made a mistake again.
They've charged us f6r eight,"
Mrs. lloyt: "Take this sentence:
Take the cow out of this lot,' What
mood?"
"Jack" Haas: "The cow."

Adlers "Collegian" Clothes

Rosalind: "Do yon know that Mr.
Agosti has no manner*? Why, while 1
wuh talking to him this morning, he
yawned eleven times!"
Margaret: "Perhaps he wasn't yawn
ing; he might have wanted to say some
thing."
Plena*: "I have never fallen for n
woman anywhere or any time."
Fat Hodges: "Boy, you may not have
fallen, hut you sure have done some
slipping iind skidding." .—
Minister: “Do yon know where hoy*
go who smoke cigarettes?”
Pfeiffer: "Sure, nerosa the tracks."
."

IS THIS LUXURY?

1 hired F o rd .......... . . . . . . . . . .n ,|X.00
1 hunch flowers ......................... 11.12

1 Prom .......................
8.00
1 Tux (hired)
....................... 2.00
1 haircut ..........
,r>o
1 shave .............
.25
2 at "an openall u lg h f'... . . . . . . 1.73
Credit
1 gbod-nlght k iss....
Uncle: "You ought to be ashamed
tif yourself, Freddie. See what a lot
of prizes-yonr-eliter has got, and you
haven't even earned a certificate."—
"Oh. hut I got a certificate once,
uncle,"said Freddie.
"Indeed! What for, I should like to
know?"
"For being liorn.”
Don Eveleth: "How much do you
weigh?"
Mnrguret W.: "Oh. not enough to
spoil ilic crease tli your trousers."
MOTORIZING THE LANOUAOK
A little girl from the city had been
visiting in the country and was de
scribing excitedly the sights *he had
seen.
,,
"Grandpa took the cow In the ham,
she said, "and drained her crankcase."
T H E S E H lG H -S A L A R IE D ROYS.

l)oetor: "How are you this morning.
Lnngenbeck: "Fine, but my breath
ing bothers me."
._. . .
Doctor: 'Tll",*ee
I can t stop that
tomorrow."

THE C L O T H I E R S

Stetson lluta

Interwoven Hosiery

782 Uiguera Street

HIGH
IS ttS r

The chotr was rehearsing a new setHug of "Onward, Christian Soldiers,"
lor the Sunday school anniversary. At
verse three the choirmaster said: "Now
remember, only the trebles sing down
•<> the gates of hell, and theu you all
come In."

A great gathering of churchmen had
been In session In the city of Denver
for nlKiut ten day*, and the porter In
one of the hotel* made this remark
to a traveling man who had Inquired
as to the convention:
Dorothy:
Jongg?"
ngg?"
“Do you ,,lny Mah
"YasHnh, boss,” the darky com
mented, "dl* hunch of preacher* I*
Allin: "What’s th a t? ”
sure different from moet folks wnt
ni»,.°r°u^y ‘‘9 h’ th at’s a gnme you comes
to Denver for convention*. Dey
a
ii!^* lv<>ry blocks."
j ' , ‘He-e-eck yes! I play that, blew In dl* town with a copy of de
oy aont you *ay what you m ean?” ten commandment* In one pocket and
n ten doBnh HU In the other, and we
l*Mon f f tel*r ^ ^y Haven't you y o u r> porters don’t believe that dey have
broke either of them yet."
w*nt « * t" CouIdn t *tudyi the Hghts
She: “While you *r# »w*y promise
them’J >etel?r: “Why didn’t you turn to kec»p my picture with you nnu to
think of me every day."
llwm on and tend him home 7"
He: "You know I will."
She: "And always l°ve me , and
»rmP»!"tUr* me’” "Ho rdcii, "in your
never go around with wild girl*.
^nd »o he framed her. 1
He: "I promise, mother.
lultonniitT® yoS^"
the moslnto . P2. U y’i a" ho •«»>« « deep shaft
» u \man * ,e¥"
•mtshln-Vi* ’ rePHed the man,
,him,
n Hook. "By the
y. now do I strike you?"

SCHULZE BROS.

«62 M6nterey St

GRADE TAILORING
at P o p u l a r P r i c e s
Aumaier

& Lewetzow

SAN LUIS OIIISPO BRANCH

Pacific-Southwest Trust and S a v in g s Hank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

A HOMB RANK— PLUS

/

SCHOLASTIC INDIVIDUALITY

Can b . ni.slfm Ud In both hair culllna and bobbina tar atria and boyi
Wa anm-lallaa In arhoul atylv hair rutting. Two yanra axearlrnrr In Beauty i nrlor nl hair Imhldng reparlnlly anulpa ua tu naaura uur |.atruna inillvlilunlity gartlrularly mlni.tr I u. yo.tr for# anil hrn<l.
E. I. Shapard. Prop.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

S9S M onttrty Si.

UNITED CIGAR STORE
-AGENCY-

5-Chnlr Barber Shop

Candy, Soft D rin k s

C. Van I’roycn, Prop.

Phono 1B2-J
Preacher: "My boys, In hell there is
nothing but chorus girls and whiskey."
Pfeiffer (in rear): "Oh death,
where is thy sting!"

A, F. Fitzgerald & Son

Reid: "Yea, it wa* love, at first
sight."
Lee: "But why didn’t you marry
her?"
Reid: "I’ve seen her several time*
since."

LOANS

Oh, up they go and down they go,
In most erratic spurt*.
Why can’t we have a ncrmnncnce
In length of ladle*’ skirt*?
They’re »ix to nine and eight to ton
Full Inches from the street.
A year ago, they got so high,
We measured ’em In feet.
k
For girl* obey when fa*hlon calls,
By irttlng out a hem.
I wonder what dear Mother Eve
Would think of them.
Dame Fashion called, but only once,
To Adam's stylish mate—
No wonder, then. *he wore a leaf
Until she "got the gate.’
How fortunate it wa* for her,
Whose clothing grew on trees,
That fashion never aet a vogue
Of skirts below the knee*.
And what a shocking state of thing*,
Had she been forced to sew
In every leaf a three-inch hem
Because It hung too lowl

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

E. E. LO N G
PIANO
CO M PAN Y

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
For your

SHOE

RING/

700 Hlguera St.

Lunch Counter

-

R.l. Lawrence & Co.
JEWELER/

Brat Waffles and Coffee
in Town

PAUL SADA

Your inspection

,
aaa Monterey Street
Official So. Pac. Vatch Inspector!

Continuous Service

B ee Hi v e
Restaurant

of D istinctio n

INVITED

NEEDS

8AN LUIS OBISPO
Phone 283

The Students’ Headquarters

INVESTMENTS

877 Monterey

Table* for Ladles
San Lula Obispo

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing

Picture Framing

733 UIGUERA ST.

I ■

THE POLYGRAM
W ICKEN D EN
AND

WICKENDEN

Hart,
HchalTner
& Marx

( Rran'kJr

BASEBALL

HANDBALL

TRACK

■M
—i —»; •

Last week saw the start of track
Another interesting handball sched
Poly baseball player* have been on
the diamond every night now for over ule Is being played off. This time training at Poly. There are about a
men doing their laps every
a week. Capt. Deuel will start intense everyone will have a chance to show dozen
night at present. There ha* been no
training for the team as soon as the his skill.
• definite training given yet. The fel
Each member of the Dorm Company lows are getting into shape by a little
ground gets dry.
v
Suits have been issued to ail those is listed for a game with some other cross-country run or about ten or
who played last year. Also a few member of his company. Winner* will twelve laps before breakfast every
morning.
suits have been issued to promising be matched and eliminated until one
Rome of the prospects for a team
prospects who came to light during man becomes the winner of tho are: Bundy, Lumley, Hald, Clements,
McKean* E. Patchett, Dlefie, Ham
schedule.
the recent interclass tournament.
The outlook for a winning baseball
The Town Company has also been mond. H. Patchett, Haas, Truesdule
team this year is exceedingly good.
scheduled up in the same way. When and Carlos Bacmeister.
Carlo* Bacmeister has been show
Ro far no schedule has Deen an both schedules are finished there will
nounced, but it is understood that probably be a tough battle to see ing remarkability as a marathon run
games will be played with the same which company has the best hand ner. When he starts out to do his
schools that were encountered in foot ball player.
laps he keeps track of them by the
ball and basketball, namely: Ranta
Up to date aome remarkable games “ten or no count” system.
Barbara Teachers’ College, Ran Jose have been played, the contestants dis
Teachers’ College, College of the playing exceptional skill and judgment THE PLAINT OF A
Pacific and San Mateo Junior College. ana playing in a manner worthy of
CHEM STUDENT
professionals.
«IHIIHIIIIIiUIHiHIIWiMIIIIH1lllllWlliniltltlHHMMHMiUUIlU»
Perhaps the most Interesting game
(Contributed by Athleen Veuemar
so far was between G. Boria and JL
Earle. In this game both players did H!x lltlle test tubes standing In a row,
some fast work and made some very H-2 exploded and laid one low.
accurate shots. G. Roria took the Flvj tittle test tubes standing g&fe und
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIflllllllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllHlllIHlII
game from Earle by a score of 11-10.
neat,
Rome of the other good matches A beaker tipped over und knocked one
Certain students seem to object to were:
off Its feel.
Annin vs. Pfieffer, Hammond vs.
the notoriety that is given them in
Fredrickson, Churchill vs, Four little test tubes without scratch
the Polygram. Well, please notice, “Rparlcy"
or crack, •
objectors, that you haven’t been Cavanaugh.
Two of them blew up und never did
taken off the “gossip list" and we
come back
will continue flattering you until you
A LESSON
Two little teat tubes standing side by
can take a joke with the rest of us.
side,
“Life Is Just one thing after another,”
Nine-tenths of getting ahead con
claims Hubert Patchett, commander- One exploded and the bits flew far and
sists of laying something aside.
wide,
We are pleased to note the rising In-chlef of Company B. “First, It’s
industry of one of our classmates. the girl; then love, and then It ail re One little test tube standing by Itself,
He is general manager, sales force, sults in a big catastrophe. But I Then In a minute that fell off the
shelf.
*
'
and president. It is Glngg, who Is won’t give up hope, I love her and will
the local representative for a popular ■ttelr !*►Jter no matter what (happens Hix little test tubes gone In a day,
And I left behind, with sixty cents tu
yeast. Boys, watch out, he may lead to me."1-'1
All these heroic words came directly
you into bad habits!
The head that holds the idea that from the mouth of Major Patchett
the owner is a raving beauty Isn’t last Monday, when he met his Water
A SHIEK
troubled with any other ideas worth loo. What happened was unexpected
to him und he fought vigorously to
mentioning.
"Hhelk" oh, what a thrill that name
RHy, here’s something that may be prevent It. However, he had no time gives any girl. When the word Is
of some interest to you: It is reported to hud sympathy (in th* dictionary) mentioned, It immediately comes to
that the boys of fbe local high school and the result was, It was a damper her mind—a tall handsome fellow, dark
were seen playing marbles on the day than he expected.
eyes, dark straight hair, and that pas
Of course, there's a reason for every sionate look. But that doesn't apply
school grounds. Gosh, think of the
narrow escape we had when two of thing and the only way that we can here at Poly, In fact, it’s just the op
our younger boys tried to sta rt the account for this little happening is by posite than the above description.
fad, but seeing that the rest would the confession that ha made We ad
Th* person that w* have In mind Is
not fail-in with them they soon quit. mire his true love, but believe that very stput and would, in no way, be
However, high school took up the there I* a time to show It.
considered dark complected. As to that
Oh, girls, how beautiful you are, passionate look, we would call it shy
idea and they really seem to enjoy it*
but please don't tempt us ton far! or timid but don't kid yourself. That
With all thy getting, get under
Poor Hubert, he didn't mean to do may l>* the features of Fat Hodges, but
standing.
There is one thing that we can’t wrong but was Just tempted—that's he Is living up to the Valentino type
figure out: Why was it that at the all. Then, who wouldn’t be? A moon
Do you think that Hodges is slow?
Ag barbecue, Rae Mayhall and M ar light night, a machine, and a pretty Well, here's a tip for you, He's not
garet Word sat at the end df the table brunette. Oosh, that's enough to make satisfied with having just one girl, but
and had such a solemn look? Both anybody forget that his class is giving must have two! After a girl goes with
seemed to be admiring Alta Mayhall s dance out at school.
this progressing farmer, they like him
Taking everything into considera more than ever, He gave himself uwuy
and Marty sitting at the other end of
tion. though, shouldn’t a fellow of last Friday night at th* Henlor dance.
the table.
The other fellow’s faults are just his high standing be strong enough to,
You know, a fat man always has the
as big to us as our faults are to him. at least, make an appearance at the reputation of Iwing good natured and
A man’s true wealth is the good he dance for where he started? We admit, w* can well say that Hodges lives up
the evening did have a romantic at to this. However, Just ask him what
does in the world.
A great change has come over our mosphere, but you must remember that he would Ilk* to do to that fellow who
friend Dougins Annin of late. He "after every party" is th* time to gaxe was following him with the spotlight
steps out. keeps late hours, and sev into the sky.
last week.
eral hairpins were found In his car the
This trifling incident may have b e e n
other morning. Monday morning he a lesson to Hulwrt and should l>* an ex
The Hanla Mateo Junior College Is
came down to breakfast, drank a cup ample to other students. Henlor or no predicting
season for their tennis
of black coffee, and returned to bed. senior, the class, as a whole, did what team whicha live
is out for a record, (lames
even as be was want to do In days of they thought right, not for th* sake have been scheduled
with Han Jose
yore.
of being prejudiced, but to show what
Teacher's College, College of the Paci
Why is It that Clarence Haas never it means to lie loyal.
fic, and Htanford Freshmen.
dances ? He Is popular with the girl*
—THE BARK.
and you couldn't find a better sport,
MECHANICS MEETING
but still he refuses to take a girl in
Mr. Knott: “ What three words are
his arms and swing around to tho
A meeting of the Mechanics Asso most popular in this class 7"
strains of the music. He isn’t bashful ciation
called Wednesday, Febru
Lumley: “I don't know,”
and is noted for his nerve, but why is ary 27, was
by Vic* President B. 'Bundy
Mr. Knott: “Correct,"
it he won’t dance? l-*t us know, Jack, for the purpose
of electing a president.
because we are tired of telling the
The nominees for the office were
Hodges: “That shirt of your* is
girls that we can’t solve the mystery. Douglas
Annin, Burton Bundy, and rather loud,"
Virgil Wlmmer. Annin was elected
Kvdlth: #i t '» ill right whim 1 wear
Han Pedro High now has a course In by a large plurality. After the elec * mumcr.
home nursing which deals with tho tion, President Annin took the chair.
study of health In the home aHd the The mutter of the Mechanics assembly
community. It provides for the care was considered, and a committee was
of adult* who are III and the complete appointed to lake charge of the prep
care of Infants. Those who qualify arations fro the assmebly. The prosfor tWs work Will be uwurded the pects of future trips to be taken by
G ro c triM a n d P ro d u c t
Atiterican lied Crims certificate In hy the association were discussed briefly
giene and care of the sick.
SAN LUIS BAKERY
and there being no further business
—KORK- N -AFT.
the meeting was adjourned.
t>hon« 27
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